
Offering day camps starting at age 5 and 
overnight camps ages 6-17.  Leadership 
development opportunities start at age 15 
and staffing opportunities at age 17.  See 
bethanybirches.org/jobs. Volunteer 
opportunities for individuals, couples and 
families. Learn more at 
bethanybirches.org/volunteer.

Summer 
camp 

Bethany Birches

BBC is the absolute most amazing place in 
the world! Because you have fun, you learn 
more about God, and you do stuff that you 
wouldn’t normally do, like eat ice cream out of 
a pig trough! Or play in a mud pit. You’re 
accepted for who you are. Which is what I 
love the most. You’re not judged.
Which feels good.

  ~ Miranda, A CAMPER

I liked playing GaGa and going swimming in 
the pond. What I like the most was that 
everyone was very nice and caring. I also liked 
the food!

~ Taylor, A CAMPER

what campers say

bethany birches

come to camp



www.bethanybirches.org/camp

A community of love where kids
are nurtured and encouraged.
A really fun place where the 

wilderness around us is explored.
A place to meet and

develop faith in Jesus.

Who We Are

ALL campers experience
THE COOLEST CARING COUNSELORS

KAYAKING  |  COOKING MEALS OVER THE FIRE   
RUSTIC LIVING  |  FIRESIDES  |  SLIP N SLIDE
NATURE LEARNING  |  WATER TRAMPOLINE

COOPERATION COURSE  |  CAMP SHEPHERDS
PIG TROUGH  |  SWIMMING & WATER FUN

GAGA | ARTS & CRAFTS  |  FLOATING WHIZZBALL

Located in the heart of the Green Mountains of Vermont  |  A unique, faith-based rustic camping experience  |  Learn new skills, make friends, challenge yourself & grow!

This has been a positive experience for Anna 
each year (4th this time) giving her tools & 
confidence to express what she believes.

~ Edie, A PARENT

She is already looking forward to next year. 
She has been to many camps and said that 
this was the best. 

~ Jesse, A PARENT

what parents say




